Ion Mobility-Mass Spectrometry Using a Dual-Gated 3D Printed Ion Mobility Spectrometer.
Described herein is the development of a 3D-printed drift-tube ion mobility spectrometer (IMS) which operates in the open air and is capable of being coupled to any mass spectrometer. The IMS possesses one electrospray focusing electrode, 31 drift electrodes with 7 mm inner diameters, and 2 ion gates at opposite ends of the IMS, totaling 109 mm in length. The second ion gate was timed with respect to the first ion gate to transmit portions of the separating ion packets to the MS at specified time intervals. By scanning the second ion gate and acquiring mass spectra during each time interval, we reconstructed ion mobility chronograms using mass spectra. Resolving powers of up to 45 were acquired using tetraalkylammonium cations. Separation is also demonstrated for solutions of amphetamines, opioids (fentanyls/fentanils), and bradykinin and angiotensin II. The highest mobility resolving powers were obtained when the injection times of the first and second ion gates were 0.3 and 1.0 ms, respectively. Experiments were performed on both an ion trap and triple quadruple mass analyzer to showcase the adaptability of the plastic IMS. Insights were gained into how ions separate in the open air compared to vacuum conditions with pure gas.